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AY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1904, \- I 1'fA Royal 
Celebration

- -r-
elcomcd With 

Royal Salute Dominion 
New Notes

g
V

Fine Vessel a 
Complete

«
!Labor Day Honored In Victoria 

on Monday With Exceptional 
Eclat

Lord and Lady Mlnto Arrive on 
H, M* 8. Grafton Lest 

Evening. I Indiscreet Detective at Mont 
Will be Dismissed Fr 

The Force.

British Ship Drumburton 
Her Fate on 8an Pedri 

Rocks.

m-! realm 1<
omPresence of Governor General's 

Party Gave Additional Zest 
to Proceedings.

An Enthusiastic Reception 
.Crowds of Citizens at 

Esquimau.
&By
z

Archbishop of Canterbury And 
Party Visit The Niagara 

Falls.

Trailing Loaded Gun Leads to 
Fatal Accident While 

Hunting.

Was Well Known on the P 
Coast For Number of 

Years.

/
y

Speeches at the City Hall—The !' 
Prize Winners In Various 

Events. paTty aboard the flagship. The I 
guus ga*e round for round of the royal salute with those of the Bona I

ïJnïmeï whjle the great crowd of citi
zens who came out from the city to
ticaIWS»thfi lauding’ Peered enthusins- 
cioniy ,as tllB Proud ship with her 
cious charge came to her moorings.
a iL!£e ia?diDg pioce was drawn up

fiSTsSAS-iSss
on the soil of Vancouver

tfrenTX % X 
w|o^°LrdC0^dal
they waTedT tbh0wiug rePeatedlT as 
for th» T.» . ‘he carriages waiting^te%rPS„^We»^

as
î\hole. party proceeded to Commodore 
Goodrich's residence, where LordVto
^Victoria0 WlU Stay during their vi.i.t

San Francisco, Sept. 6.—The 
masted British ship Drumburton 
William C. Thomaa, lies on the 
rocks off Point San Pedro, 13 „ 
so below the Cliff House, where J 
iron hull is destined to remain ui 
storms and heavy seas of the < 
winter crush it to fragments. 
Wreck is the result of the den 
that hung over the coast all da 
ÏKdRy>..with treacherous .«m

be a total wreck, and a 
»nü be 2aved ls her sails and i 
and such other portable proper 

A5 he transferred to a lighter, 
v” ^markable circumstance aft the wreck is that th™e was n0 j 

life, no hardship to the officers ant 
b^'lond the all-night vigil and the 
shiTT the constant bailing", 
Z’P “ three boats, which start
th?wateryery 863111 wben '"were

- JE^,r"rabart°* saUed from u

Shebelong'Tto tto VertTnl 
“erclal Company, of this city, and 
under charter to Benton, Holmes j&,£eTairsiats ^ 24 1

“From the moment we left the £ 
mfnmf6 w/°8 wiiie,i got denier ,»Sh“«M.XVSi, MM*»

Z^n8 between southwest aud 
southwest, very light. We were 
could see or hear nothing. The 
grounding to the strong current a 
certain and variable one, that sets 
this coast. It .was impossible to 
bearings aud determine position in 
f h«H ^0verKf??.r knots when she st 
J h,ad ,bfe? holding the course for a 
?i?d kth , first thmg we knew 
the breakers ahead and the 
she struck.
w‘35aî is ,al1 1 can say at this t 
When I make my official report I , 
give a full detailed account of e 
movement of the ship. I attribute

Labor Day, 1904, in Victoria, will ! 
long be remembered as probably the i 
oest celebration of the event held in this ’ 
city. Eclat of very unusual kind was! 1 
given to the celebration by the presence 
jP-Sh* the same day of Lord and
X«ady Minto. Ah tne conditions for a I 1 
first-rate jubilation were well-nigh per I
fin»’ ZhZZea-hir„- heeP^g beautifully | 
fine, and the air being remarkably clear I 
and free from smoke.
1 Congratulations

Viz**i h7

pre- Montreal, Sept. 6.-Detective 
the police force, who was ssupended 
the other day for his connection with 
the case of Mamie Lalonde, who 
nutted suicide, is to be discharged, ac
cording to Chairman St. Denis.
thetro,frd’ °nt” Sept The erst of 
the Ontana protested election
came on for trial

Scott of
I

WMm
JSmmpgsœs

A Single accident, even of the slightest
1° Far the happiness of thè I i 

festive occasion. If the great crowds
dTnYtot h°me ?,? .th? last ears Mon
day night, or walked home, were tired 
out with the day’s sight-seeing and ZZ 
t ons it can be truthfully reported that

Tto flZ bapp? aud well-safs- 
th» " Towmg ia a synopsis of
the principal events of the day, with 
the result of the sporting events:

1
(\y

cases
. , here this morniug. it

was that of North Perth. Two hundred 
I witnesses had been summoned, and aft- 

, er hearing two, who swore to the receipt 
. | of money for the purchase of their , 

the Liberal member, John Brown, 
unseated aud his election declared void 

Hamilton, Sept. 6.-C0I. Henry Mc
Laren, retired, is dead, aged 55 ye*ar<
“e 13?h RegimenrarS C°mmaM « 

St. Catharines, Ont., Sept. e.-Patrick
drepped" dTTVtigT SSSTT’ 

r^Vy^rs^8 Wit" 
cr^rfes^-co^y r^eti^“

ruined. Rain and bad weather wi f
Citizens and Host 0, Visitors WH. loin «ends Witt

Wage Earners in Celebration of E
Holiday. saDe‘

Fine Programme of Entertainment-Good Speeches 
Promised at the Mass Meeting 

This Evening.

J

votes.
wasThe Èarl of Mlnto.TEE (OUNJRJf

GEN. STAKELBERG ESCAPES 1 
BEIWG CUT 0FF BY JAPS *

Raesins Kur0ppalkln's **ai" Arm, Which Is I» at
^“others S3e  ̂ a Point Some Ten Miles From ~T from the peopk dBfightJrà,y,
lDndtZppfreSat%^1^graT^«td . Liaoyang. perfect,

------------------------------------

0hptnTnrdte{miHlaîSsbl! 9pane*® the Flying Foe and Wrought
- Y. tierarpeÜ Ternb,e Dama»®« 0na Regiment Losing , ^iedwhbeyn
It ’̂MM - HahUsStrength. '

■noil and r<i’ rV?1”? B’ L- Harri- rejommg the main force, is now roubh "llnf6SSa8e’ which was received by tion wifl takeUpkcf ’ h bril>at ftwc- înTto'’îbe "suw^Z86?16.^ made’iook-

gfcWSSsssFi ^mSËSî
fo. yards, «matem-Butries H £ adostV*wlth^f^hm'1 pre™“sIr been ‘nd*his°btolr^epr^Z, 8at"SdV last’ „ ILES .FHENCH CENSUS. Labor Day "eK^im^spaï^ n*

~:5: iïMd&ëm*
S aNnnB- Coleman' Victoria^' Wm eeFv^PT°/7icholas this afternoon re- This Ttïhmem6 S % at tentai. AD° HITSTEXAS TOWN. of fineloato VU? p« to^a^appe^cf

St ^SBg-SBss HsISsWSlAAsawi" E£Fi25;=sss-5£ —«issssri,SiaSSSUB^sr«*S! a*ss^s&5 «s» ssBXiSva! àçsfttîaî s&14-Ai:- •» PwlrSvr®*5 n«vFF«5U-si s»4s^b9?.«» ss
220.yards, opeu-Entries, E. L. Har- W/iRNK CfJI niCDC Z ~ ------------- ----------- -------—^ da7 at Sylt Lake.

? nrit?*’ George Moss, E. Coiman. J. ” AKINu oULDIERS
4d: f aYlor» JK. M. L. I., and A. J. Folev

'iSSVAmPir”: AGAINST FRISCO
■Z00— yerds, policemen’s race—First 
Mr. Fry;-second, Mr. Handley '

iifgg aud spoon race—First 
ns; second, Miss Middleton.
Sa^m^’nca0—ro-^es o' M^'

Cracken, F. Moor», B. Pettbgtil j"

VICTORIA TODAY PAYS
HER TRIBUTE TO LABOR

t

®ePt- 6.—The Archbishop of
fCorn‘N&aFairty ^ ^

eiS^rsSTa^?a»
was fata^l^’injured^whife P(hmk
the gun accidentally discharging while
he was trailing it on the ground
'V.,n.nipe8V,SBpt- «--Today’s crop re- 

mv n»Vhe.C' P’ R" «hows that L vant 
ing percentage of the wheat has lien

«■as.rr.far
18 the ePttiug completed " 

weather on the whole has ^ 
what unfavorable, being too 
cool, but threshing will he week if the weathVsetttos as it

according to the latest ad-

we
next m

K

^Bdi^F17-1^ HSî.ag,as

Leather Workers’ Unipn 
Typographic-ill Union. 

Shipwrights and Caulkers. 
-Fruiting Pressmen.

Iron Moulders.
Plumbers’ Uuiom 

Laborers Protective Union 
Machinists.

Boiler

D^Sf|“xs/Sisn
trader in the Pacific coast trade 
first came to Portland in 189ti 
vj%d,e.SpatZed for Europe with wiWR'wsaa&sstand the same firm sent her out , 
another wheat cargo February 9, l 
i£qq ,LZ,re<1 ft°m Portland again 
1899 with a cargo of wheat and i 
ley, despatched by Kerr. Gifford 
Cn arriving out at Liverpool she 
ed general cargo for British Coluui 
ports, and while on the way to Victc 
was sold to Captain Harry Goodall, 
San Francisco, the Drummuir ana 
or two other vessels being sold at 
same time. Capt. Goodall made one 
two attempts to get the ships under 
American .flag but was unsuccessful, i 
since coming 'under American ownersi
home sort. bail6d from Victoria as 
Aùrllpn °1903.e She^came°h

sent her to Manila with a cargo 
lumber. .After discharging she retun 
to San. Francisco, arriving December ; 
and lying idle since that time until s 
started on her fata! trip. She was eh 
tered albout .a week ago to proceed 
Port Gamble and load lumber for V 
paraiso, aud was en route for Pi 
Camble when the disaster occurn 
While m the grain trade out of this pt 
the Drumburton was in command 
Capt. Charles Spurring, but since h 
new owners have had her, she has be 
commanded by Capt. Thomas, who w 
master of her when she last visit 
Portland.

The
been some- 

wet and 
general nextI

seemsto promise 
vices.
agehfromarrus?nti “ t6W reporta <>f dam- 
M"g« » w“? -?al>le being a,asSSsflæss 

Sri F"'"-The fi,ii Z Pl of northern points 
yield is not reaVÿet'"S?*? t™,the
tea^byo,a4>^

average at from twenlv^to^f place th6 
bushels to the acre. ”ty to twenty-five

RTtsw -- ^SB^ORcÈïlENTS.

that by6the^eïd ’ ofXtohT^i,is stated 
eighth and thirteentnCt<>ber tbe foQrth, 
tailing 192,000 men" î2Sy ^VP3, to- 
front, and that b“f»» tT rfach the 
tember 1,100 guns wilithK eud, of Sep. 
«patched to GeneraiXropItkin?e“ de"

kuropatkiTtrapped.

' SÊ&iËs&gB

&srCSkr
Garment Workers.
Laundry Workers.
Jrailt>rs’ Union.

Painters and Decorators. 
Blacksmiths.

Letter Oarriers. 
r Don Moulders.
- Stone Cutters.

Cigar Makers.
The VirtortTStrS Boys’ Bri

Band sfrthBttnd, the Highland Plpfré’ 
±*,aS?> Swth Regiment Baud and ailparadé bande wiU Participate “fn the

lhZ, large number of invitations have 
*fe?.JS8n1d for the luncheon which is 

take Place at Victoria Hah
12*3()'iar and Pandora 

An excellent programme of sports has 
te,a?an,ged for “e afternoon atCale
doma Park, as will be seen from the 
appended programme. Nq, doubt a moh- 

(Coutiuued on Page Three.)

corner 
streets, at

Londo
expert t____ _
out «T/X& Tsnera’ be 
ments are reduced^to th°4 hJs regi’
while those of the T. if the,r strength, 
increased and are iibZK?*68! baTe been 
shape. The exnert a» L.to \e ln betteraf Liuovitch ?» L^-rt8 «en-

is not

'CHINESE WANT A SLY PRINCESS.

SS Sfefoasgjsof Dresden for sev^Zl Z 1° a suburb
ftomfli^efstfSS9heLFia6S°fS"g

sweacrxrJth7hrp=:
IPrincess one dav at Coswig the
She was di»OTeredPP»^aTar and hid- 
She explained )w,.. d(1iaiH taken back, she had bec^e "ost. " ”Ce by saring

DISASTROUS fire

X1N NEW YORK

>

CIVIL ENGINEERS
VISIT AMERICA

eral Liuovitch wnetner Uen«^ He an

and if he hadDOtb»f0rty ,bhoasaad men

Æraü Tassas:
BussSus. We ‘ pr0Tlde surprises for the 

FINED ONE CENT.

1
TO DIG CANAL KLONDIKE’S MILLIONS.

Frank Berry, a passenger returuid 
to Seattle, says the Times J 
that city, from North Sunday d 
tae steamship Humboldt, aays that til 
gold output of the Klondike district wü 
reach $13,000,000. It has been vad 
X?J‘1£».estlmated at $10,000,000 and $11 
000,000. Berry is one of the heavied 
operators in the district and owns valu 
able properties. The Humboldt brougt, 
a total of 75 passengers. As a car3 
the vessel had 5,000 cases of saimo 
fiom the Funter bay cannery, aud 
consignment of concentrates froi 
Ketchikan.

The Commandant In California 
Urges Department to Pre

vent wlndling of Men.

Syndicate Offers Fourteen Killed and Score Injur, 
ed In Blue In Tenement 

Structure.

sons were°kiliedSand neariv°a rt6eU per"
d^B Fm^. t 7- York, Sept. 4.-A 

morning. It was^ne of y hl>ur this to the New York Herald from London 
M ^ bon?aa liveshethIt0hStasfi^ “Sb WiIIia“ White, a ZZ
Bgh the6pro^rtv1 in several years, I ?m8bed uaTal »nd yacht designer, presi- 

The fire wur?ld nM8bt • I d™ °f the Institntion of Civil Eugi-
the morning and therewa, »on«M°CkV,n neers’ the “embers of which are sailina 

alarSm™^“d 6n the Etruria in response to ad invha 
children, ranSS? 6n® D^n and nine t on ,r« the United States to visit 
months to twelve years? ““ three these countries, told a Herald corre- 
hoVpitais °fantfi eitin-JU3'id were taken to spoude“t before his departure that this 
of ihese ’Winnie 18 tbougbt that some was the first time the institute as a 
-Awong the injured, were four firemen vorporate had ever left its home
The ™Iîl unumb!rbai'COny w'ben il ^11.’ Gre.at George street, Westminster, 
killed and injS-^d was^f the foundation, eighty-sixar£« «s, «street h. hotTSttW „cn“ftc,m ot the 
°n the roà, while tot tew P

children were the?e. Tli^ê
over neighboring erws‘.r W8y t0 8afety

Ism-
f,rdgherptehecK,i?dird^^trheS8
men reached the scene* someZS tto fen"

that reached only to the 
others were c-ouchi 
the small

to Furnish 
Coolie Labor on Isthmus 

Of Panama.
Important British Body on Tour 

of Canada and the 
United States.

Miss Mor-

Washington, Sept. 4.-The feature of Washington Sept 4 a k
the annual report of Major-General A,- thirtv , 41 “an aboutthur McArthur, commanffing the deLrt" t^flw Walked briekly into
ment of California, is the* st ngTan- ' sfoVy^daytodtoTed^r^8- 

reference to the treat- Dominic I. Murphy Secretary
returning from tto'phifippLes and mus? to 'X™ * busine8s Proposition to make
TV* -cern^ff «SJETSS

rZntfToTZt && ^ ‘Fa
SS payments6 IndTatoy^t"^^^ Pasteboard ’beâring1’^11^^'1”^ L 

!,yi„ e-Ze they can be swindled. Luerry,” and in the corner in small
oftttîoM^ ty“The“^h- CbineSe C°mPa“y”
be says, end the simplie^ and app?rem “wa ",? GhlPese. company,” he said, I 
‘"fblllty of the soldiers to protect then,1 to furnish the labor for con-
ha7 L»?,reaallk® a™azmg- Everything ®tr“cting the Panama canal. We are possible "in* behalf &8SS& WodL^cSe:fr°"1 ^

First, £arS?-ivere"msS ÊrtffS^ ^ wVe"u? "8d 6Xp=°at

wawfeSR. sr-A 01,.. fey-sa-ssflartis sasssssssSrS
topher, R PeLH^xxxr ’ jU^5es* Chris- -^™€ricans, amply able to take care of IJ°sa^ Tor supplying labor for tho 
-tary sports ?e£66Ïlbii-b-d“dseery t7Zt sotc^TS tffi

the GRAND parade. ^nited Itat» an^wmÆgfy^- "pTepar^® to"”^® any

Splendid Pageant Witnessed by Thou- bi8 ** G^efS?^ couM^ ^ C°nCe8Si<>n ‘° ** ^ C°"’ 
sands of Spectators. «'ren to prove that out of 200 of these What will it cost the government to

st.;"»’st^“sssthe province than R* represented in W0uIdturn up next morning, robbed of n ft .a het cost to the
end trades The teinSL®11*87 ot'crafts everything, many dangerously injured by d-iv Thif^S 0f sifty ceats a man per

Ssajav»' s?»"""' b’ »»■",» M.trrK.ïï.’îS.s
«ons. had 'its vanguard Tf,1,5, 3’?°° Per- Gau- McArthur, in conclusion, com- sitiou ""h» reply lP thia propo-
While its rear at the city hall, mends the staff officers for excellent ser- was Vet ?» h d J,h. S'lesFon ot I»bor
ou Wharf end8 v . wns «way down aer "?8.yet t0 be settled by the canal com-
to-ill;;,™" sS$.Z3 ------.____ v= s s„;».TS i'su
K.'SV'l WiE COaM,spOM>»KT BHOT . ’ 13,“““'»'‘«'«S'tlS'Sip.E*

."aasv^s... i SsyssaisnA.'te4=.*ater—-—

the prwession awarded tofzeA Tto8foT ------------- -------------- Hdr to German Throne Will Marry
aa^'abdeMi C°TT0X GOOI^_FIRM FAILS. I Me^b"g-8chwerin.

3- B(c‘ -rtanj6a,pfl°aA Boi,erroak- tion of îhe8aassiguëea7o co^timm'o^tor-1 Probtoiy't'k "7®' The marriage will 
(Continued oh, Page Six.) ate the mills. to oper | probably take place early in the new

HONORS FOR RUSSIANS. *
St.îuadisFSEl%n6¥mpCG~

in at r̂ea,?Æ di|f™8“S ™
Gen. LinevZh has hem,"!,?’ /”d Lieut-' 
° TÜeaEry for merbKsadservigdbseral

tacks of 101^21. 20 an! 27?®- at"

“WA® *“

eu and H. J. Mathews: second T w 
Saunders and T. Gawlev. ’ ’ W’

Putting shot—First ' 
second, Mr. Doyle.

• t, 100 yards,
Basso.

special cabin
Y°„rF Fa., Sept. 4.—Judge Bittinger 
«MWSrla and|

MINNESOTA’S SPEED.
A special despatch from New York ti 

the Seattle Daily Times ou Monda,! 
reported tliat the Minnesota has madi 
her test of machinery and speed, and 
that the results are most gratifying 
She left New York on Saturday and 
arrived in Philadelphia at 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon, where she will probably 
take on a few thousand tons of antliraj 
cite coal before going to Norfolk for fina 
loading.

The test trial was made over an eight] 
mile course on the noute between Nevd 
York and Philadelphia.

The speed developed was at the rate 
17 7-50 knots an hour. Since a nan] 

tjeal mile measures 6,080 feet againsj 
a. *and mile of 5,280 feet, the actual 
miles per hour which the Minnesota 
trajcled equalled 19 7-10 miles.
_i The horse power developed equallec 
10^09 and the revolutions reached 85 
a minute. The displacement aggregates 
18,400 tons, which, of course, shows 
that only a very small cargo was or 
"Osrd. The coal consumed equaled 
1 65-100 pounds per horse power an 
hour, which is equivalent to a consump
tion of 17,325 pounds an hour, or slight
ly more than 8 1-2 tons. The owners 
and officers of the Minnesota are natur
ally very much pleased with the out
come.

was, charged with having 
hls falher- He explained that 

ins .father was beating his mother when 
i“dg« told the young 2? b® „had displayed the proper spirit? 

m-Li72UId eive him a sound thrashing 
myself, said the judge, “if I we^e 
thirty yeairs youuger. You 
fine of 
penalty.

fc.

McCrack-
I

Mr. Blackstock;
uniou race—First, Mr.

race-First, W. 
Gawiey ; third; E.

may pay a 
one cent and undergo no other

WILLIAM R. HEARST 
. VISITING NELSON

220 yards—Union 
Morns; second, T. 
Voleman.I THE TELESCOPE

Is a Bright, Western Monthly, 
Facts and Fiction.

eec^'^Tbit?.^ 1̂’ A’ C'egg: 
fourth, A. Clegg. ’ ‘•d’ W’ Mo"is;

yeara
Full of

•Last year,” said Sir William, “a 
pressing invitation was received from 
the American Society of Civil Engineers

ties had on two accasious been

“Ji,"
snstsssrtsar‘,i*=1

Printed on good 
type, easily read, 
cover.
whole family.

r°R THE HOUSEWIFE—* i 
Helps, giving her recipes a|nd 
tion which she

paper in excellent, clear 
Has artistic two-color 

Departments of interest
Great American Newspaper Pro

prietor Is Charmed With 
the Kootenays.

r* to thegone
. ‘Meal Time 

informa-'
_ , can rely on.
BafIt Yard,” a department chuck 

run of good things to know about Poultry, 
an.^mvther back yard inhabitants.

The Front Yard” contains useful infor- 
mation abont the flower garden.

—“Pin Mo#ney Hints.” 
«ere the girls are told many practical 
,ay® t° make spending money, good 

ideas which can be carried out. 
Northwestern Achievements” Is one of 

2£îi«mo?A. 1 ^Portant departments, as it 
*h«18xr aV1 alî the unusual happenings in 
stnictivet*1We8t’ 11 18 Intere8t1^ and In-
>,„3?.BWSrs „t0 ISQfilrles.” This is for the 
Deneflt of «II subscribers and all questions 
are cheerfully answered by the editor.

chy „stories, continued 
stories. Good reading for 
Every department full of 
matter.

Puzzle contests are run In each 
Sfr* n s.f”u tor yon|ng and old to guess 
ir®*®» the ones who send in the cor- 
rect solutions wiù cash prizes. These 
™®.are conducted in the fairest manner 

"to pri"ei:the first correct solutions
h„v?e.h?dit0r <?f ’THB TELESCOPE also 

‘ et?rles ,nd Poems from' the snb- 
Aii^h.’„Jnylng caah ,or those accepted. 
•erinh!1*'embers may sr|nd In as many manu 
reïlfïnâ they flesire. which are carefully 
tho»»aLh. n 8fder?d and « check ls sent for 
tnrnL ?lch.»are kept- The others are re- 
ti»n. d< t contributors with 
tlons for their correction.
Ini* 4re a subscriber you are mist»- 
tage/°me g0°^ reading and many advan-
_ a Subscribe today and come In for some 
crpZ?6!!».g00d thj^s- In order to get a 
SUanin^re ««bribers, THE TEIv- 

B w111 Bent for one vear for the 
a“ount of ten cents, if you sub- 

nn««?niftt onc^L tSend today. This Is an 
opportunity to secure a splendid 

i^^0r If£tle m°fney- Twelve months’ 
gw? reading for ten cents, 
cent» ln your letter and send to

____ Department D,
WESTERN WOMAN’S PUB. CO., 

Hancock Bldg., Seattle Wn.

H?am°n’<j\hC-’ 4-Willia™ R. 
Hearn, of the New York Journal
Frisco Examiner and Chicago American’
HmZ °Ha -iSit awomPanied by Mrs.’

He is so impressed with the
«r of r«utr ,and ®portiu8

of the Kootenays that he has de- 
mded to take a houseboat and remain
ZZ Z days- He will move np and 
down the west arm of Kootenay lake,
™he"5»keTtor,Sh tC Kakanee aad
Ping themVtroto PUrP°®e °f wbiF

■wiV n^hfm tbinks a few days outing 
winter1? wîïï, tf0* Titian for hit

« as.-, jrssii —

guests

escapes 
second floor:

«F ln the smoke in 
A nnmbe°°mS and «arrow hails.

EESFdlE b^y yiPSi® mgSirfoSmwi?^d the party was look-

from'?!™ up fc^was^C^ ^îi/à^T® 

iu/thatePwaasdd!uliig"b?e!art °f the build' r&fh"0™' °lf^
anuria faspoUiVtaint?eet’S ”P' ®acb

airickW<,tht5e '°-er floor was done M \Slr •Wi,,iam proposes to remain in 
wilt.?!? t*81 certain of the tenants who i^lnerlîa nntil near the end -of October
MbW Ô ™0tTethrr?m,the bonding we« Î3’ldl^itiug great privâte s!^

^ »-adliUfa^SâsTe?iIU«rfi^,H:Prat Û 
repal o^^rZe"8! 8̂^^ g2

secODd floors.
stHnï»» *the a fiïe burred the panic-
cap^ U To t8h d SF*the «îe es- 

- î? the second floor and no 
further. Over twenty persons wer^
fifth" too« fr0m the fourth and
nrtn floors. Many persons received -In.
jur;” "y lumping to the sidewalk and 
to the stoue paved court from the cuds 
°f ‘be’cut-off fire escapes.

•the fire is supposed to have been 
caused by the explosion of a lamp that 

bopu '«ft to light the hails below 
>ei been dead were found on the two

They.sailed Saturday, the members
b^"UTTsanied iD ™any ‘“el

FLOUR FOR JAPAN.

The Byers Flouring Mills, of Pendle
ton, Ore., are filling an order for 60,000 
quarter-barrels of flour for Japan. The 
mills are manufacturing about 20,000 
barrels a month, not as yet having fin
ished one-third of the order. The last 
car on the first installment of this order 
has just been shipped frdm Pendleton 
over the O. R. & N., and there will be 
no further shipments until the next 
steamer leaves either Portland or Pu
get Sound. Within the past week 22 
carloads of flour have been sent from 
the Byers mill to Tacoma for shipment 
to the Orient.

The management of the mill says 
there is plenty of wheat offered for mill
ing^ purposes and that they expect to ex- 
perience no difficulty in securing wheat, 
notwithstanding the hifch market prices 
and the tendency of some farmers to 
hold for still higher prices.

and short 
everybody, 

newsy, readable

:

RUSSIA’S GREAT LOSSES.
Fifteen Thtosand Admitted Killed and 

Wounded and Many Guns.

T0 PURCHASE CALCHA8.

?t^dj?rRbSk îÿè&K x-for the purchase of the Ü?, t“, steTe?
Slfiadre’n by the HldlvTo"

rbife on her way from Png»t 
Souud to Japan, which s --in af vtad'- 
vostock, tot no decision has 
arrived at with the i riz»

GROWN PRINCE TO WED.
:■ HUGE GUNS MOUNTED. sugges-

Two More 12-Inch Naval Guns 
on Port Arthur. Open

London, Sept. 6.—The Chefoo , spondent^ the Daily Tele^^to say8 
J: '® Russian3 have mounted two 12-inch 
»iT t8”?? Parapeloschne mountain 
c^ose to the city of Port Arthur from 
which they are shelling the Japanese 
?h!ltg'?üi,n,Tb? correspondent says that 
h' Japanese division, under
T»t.;T1Kral Tatema, the eminent 
ftr?^ihe'to8a®eg<^nTed #t Dalny to ™u-

and corre-
Plloc Chwe's Ointment is a certain 

1 II « and absolute cure for each
and every form of itching,

gj^ntactnre^SCS: 1̂^

îu moncy fiaek if not cured, poo a box. at 
•gMmlen or Kdiianron. Batfs & Co^Toronto,
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